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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF U'l'AH

)
LEROY

HAliKillS~

)
Plaintiff and Respondent#

)

vs.

Case No.

)

LORENE PERRY, ALFRED 1. PERRY;r
and JARS. A. L SCHIEfER, some-

7786
)

times k:no1m as THELllA CATHERINE

)

SCRIEVER,

_____________________________)

ft.A'l'EMEtfr OF FACTS
On

J'1117 1.5, 1943 •

the deteadaJ.tt., Lorene

Perr.r, and A. T. Perry• her then hllsband,. entered

!ql.or, predecessor in interest to the defendant,
Thelma Catherina Scriever, for the purchase of the
Sponsored byin
the S.J. Quinney
Law Library. Funding
digitization provided
by the Institutesome
of Museum and
Library Services
property
diapute
~ afor house
With
apartments
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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in it..

J. F.

Taylor~

the seller, contraoted t-o

sell the property t.o A. T. Perry and Lorene J.

Perry, his wi.te, as joint tenants and not as

tenants in comJIOil, tor $300.00 cash, the note of
the buyers for

$bOO.oo.

and $),$00.00 payable at

$40.00 per :amth, inc1uding interest.
b.ibJ.t A.)

(See ~

Thereafter, on Ma.reh lh. , 19$0, tl1e

defendant, Lorene Perry, hereinafter called Mrs.
Perr:r _ obtained a diToree from A-. T. Perry,

- c a l l e d liP. Perry,, u:r.rtier a ·d.eerect
whieh awarded her &11 the right, title and inter-

est of Jlr. Perry in the house.

(:P~graph.

7 of

.Amended Qoaplai :a:t, page 6:, Record on Appeal, ad-

mitted b,- Answer,_ page 12, Record on .Appeal.

Please note that, hereafter all re£ere1tee to lines
and pages • enel.oseG. in

parenthaaas~:

refer to

-Beo~

erd on Appeal-.)
Mr. and Mrs. Perry reaid.ed in the house

.from the data o£ purchase until early

1944, when

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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th.e7

mo~

out of the state {Pages 30,

4.3, 75,. 78

and 82), and the plaintiff, LeRoy Hawkins., has

resided in t,he house from about the date of pur-.
cbase up to the present time·.

and 81.)

Si.Dee early

1944

(Pages 30, 78, 80

the .pJ.aint.i£f has col-

lected all the rents and ma.de every monthly pay--

meat:.

(Pages 30, hO, 78 and 79.)

Shortl7 prior to the date of the contract

or purchase, the plaintiff gave Mr. Perx') $300.00,
consis~ing

or $200.00 of his own moaey and $100,.00

he had. borrned tram Mr. Perry.

(Pages 27,.

52, .$3,

63 and 70. ) There is evidence in the record that
lr. Perey- told the plaintlff he would use the

$300.00 for a down payment on the house, take title
in his own name, and then deed. it to the pl a:l.ntiff

llhen he reached his majority.

25; lines 18~7, page· 26; linea
page

.27; lines

1-5,

( l.J.ines 4--l.O• page

a,

9 .• 19 -

20,

page 29; lines 19-21, page S2;

lines 6-8, page $3; lines 9--12, page

Skt

lines 6--9,
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page 55; linea lbr-18 and 25-27, page 62; lines ll
L"Xi 12, ~ge

6.3;

lines 10..17, page

64; lines- L.-6,

16, 18, 24 and 25, page 69; line-s S, 6$ 12 and
20-30, page 70; lines 5---16, page 71.)
denee

liaS

This evi-·

ruled t-o be hearsay as to Mrs.. Ferry,

the defendant herein (Pages

.30, page 25; lines 6-12,

2J and 24; lines 28-

page

62},

and the~

tiff 1 s counsel agreed that the rtll.ing was proper.
(Lines

4-6,

page

24.)

'!'hereafter, idr •.and ·Mrs.

Perrt -entered

oo

into the contract mentioned above,. paid tl1e ~Joo •.
cash and signed a note fo·r $400. oo.

They paid that

note bJ"· paying $100.00 a month until the note was
tully paid.

Tha~

$100.00 covered the $40.00 pay-.

ment on the contract as well as the payment on the
note.

(Pages

75, 76, 11 ~ 19!1 91

is no ev.i.dence that the

~300.,00

and 99.• )

There

actuall.y paid on

the contract 'WaS the r.110ney received. by Mr. Perry
trom the plaintiff, and there

is te.stimony or ktrs.
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Perry that some ot the mone,- paid on the down

p&~

ment was her own separate propeny and money obtained by a loan secured by the deeds to property
owned by her.

(Pages 7), 76 and 77.)

There is a direct conflict in the endenee
as to llhether the plainti.tf 11as suppos.ed to take care
of the property and pay· $-12.00 a month into a ..f\m.d. to
be used for the expenses

(Pages 33,

43, 44. 82

ot keeping up the

and 83.)

premises.

There is a direct

conflict as to whether the pla.intiff ever paid rental money to Mr. Perey.

(Pages 33, 84 and 85.)

'there is no contlict in the evi4ence that Mrs. Pe.rry

left the handling o£ the preperty up to

until the

divorce~

in it herself.

·~~r. Perljr

and then took an active interest

(Page 105.)

The evidence abows that

Mrs •. Perry had neither knowledge nor notice of any
oral agreement between Mr. Perry and the plaintiff

herein concerning the house, and t.he court so found.
(Paragraph $, page 15~.)
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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In the complaint the plaintiff bas asked

that, in the e-vent it is. found that the plai.ntift
is not entitled to this property$ he be reirnburse.Q.
for expenses paid out by him personally for improvement and uplc:.eep

ot

the propert;y.

(Page 6.)

Proof

was not adduced on this proposition at the trial on
the

theor:r

tha.~

it would be unnecessary i£ the

plaintitf were held to be entitled to the property.

(Page

34.} In

court is

the event the jlld.g!Dent o.f' the lower

reversed~

it woUld be proper to have evi-

dence adduced on this point in order to adjust th·e
equities between the parties.

Tbe trial court found in favor ot the
plaintiff and against the detendarlt-. and entered

its decree on June 11 1951. awarding the beneficial
interest in the property to the plaintiU.

us..ll9. )
ings

or

(Pages

Pursuant to ti!nely motion, amended find-

fact and conclusions of law and an amended

decree were entered December 11, 19.51.1 awarding the
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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7
beneficial interes·t in the property· to the plaintit! • but requiriDg pla:t ntifi to repay the detend.-

ant the $400 .oo paid by her or on he:r bel1aU as
part, of the down payment on the property, togetlutr
with interest.

(Paaea 149-154.)

Defendant, bas appeUed (Page
plaintitf has cross-appeale-d.

155) and

·{Page 1S7 .• )

STATEUE11T OF POINTS

I

Tl1e trial court has £aUed to ·make

.rind-

. · ings on certain material issues raised in 'the case.

II

'fhe findings are insuf!.ieient to support

the judgment.

m
The evidence is insuttio.ient to warrant
findings which would eupport a decree that the
plaintiff' ia entit1ed to ·&he beDe.ticial interest,
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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8
in the Ulldivided one--b.a.U interest acquired by
the appellant by virtue

or

the uniform real estate

contract.
IV
The evidence is insutticient to

~t

pla:intitt is entitled to the benef'icial interes\
in the undivided

cme~

appellant by virtue
.A. T.

or

interest acquired by the

the decree

or

divorce iTom

Per.l7'·
ARGtJJmNT

1. 'fhe Law

or Conat.ructiTe

Truats •

Tfe are dealing here with a situatiD.n where

the pl•iutifr, i t he is to recover at all. must

r$...

cover on the propoeition that eqlXity requires the-

imposition of a trust on the interest ot the Perry&
in the home

i11

dispute.

Tbe only poaaibilities are

(l) the enforcement ot an express trust, {2) tile
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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eni'orcement of a purchase mon87 resulting trust,
or (.3) imposition of a. conat:ructive trllS·t, sometilnes called a

trust ex nalificio.

The plaintitf does not seek the entoree-ment of an express trust because, i f he did_, be wou:Ld
be barred

1943,

b.7

the Statute of Frauds~ ~~·

requiring a writing

tor the

33..,P:-lL UC!,

estahli.sbme~ii: ,of

a trust concerning real property.
The pla:imitt mus't rail if he seeks

to

enforce a purchase money resulting trust for tl1e

reason that the couriis Td.ll not i:mpose a resul:ting

trust where the property is taken in anotb.er name
than that desianated by the party paying t.be purchase

noney.

Scot}! on Trusts, Sec.

440.1•

pages

2242--2243.

In the present case the plaintiff claiDlS &lld

testi--

fies that he agreed with A. T. Perry to have this

houae pu.rcbaaed in A. T. Perrr'·s name, but that the
home was actually purchased in the name of A. T.

Perry· and Lorene Perr:y, as joint tenants.

In a case

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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1.0
where the propert.y is purcbased in a manner other
than agreed

upon~

the ODly remed;r is the im.pos~tl.on

of a eonstruc'tive trust. Since we are nece,ssarily concerned with a
const;ructi~

trust problem, l.et us ezam,ine the law·

1lhere, as the pl.aiDtit:t. here c1aims, one person (!.-

!. Perry) takes the mane,- of anoth&r (Hawkins) lUlder

an oral promise to pvehase certain named property
in hia (Perry's) name~ ho1d it tor a SpeCified time:,,
and then deed it to the person

~

the money or

under an oral promise to hold the property for cer-tain uses or purposes.

'lhi8 subj.ect is discussed

111th some thoroughness in two Utah cases • Obafiwi.ck

v. Arnold. 34 Utah

h8~

95

P.

S27, and Haitm v.

..

Jensen, 209 F. (2d) 229.
The la.1r appears to be this:

tt a person takes

property in .ids own name

under an agreeme.nt, to hold it for another and later
deed it to him (whether for a price alreaq paid or
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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one to be paid as a condit.ion to the deed), &Bd•

when the time comes, that person refuses to dee:d the
properlJ" as promised, equity will impose a construe--

tive trust if, and only if, there has been an element

or positive

fraud

a~

t.he promise b;; means

of which the acquisition of the tit.l.e ·by the mal.efactor wa.s wrong.tu.l.ly accomplished.
Chadwiek v.

!mo!!.= supra,

This is the rULe

or

as se-& t,orth in the follow-

ing excerpt:

•The doctrine is well stated L'l volume
3. Pom. Eq. Jur.• (3d ~:d.) See. 105$, as follows:
"A second well-settled and even ·common term of
trusts ex mal.e:ficio occurs llhenev-er a person
acquires the legal title to land or other prop-·
erty by means of an inW.ntionally .false and
fraudulent verbal promise to hol.d the same for
a certain specified pu.t"'pose--as. r·or exmuple,
a promise to eOIIVey the land to a designated
individ:ual.• or to reconvey it to the grantor,
and the l.1ke--an.d. havi»g thus fraudulently obtained the tiiile, he retains• ues, and ela:tms
the proper-Q' as absolutely bi:s ewa, so that the
whole transaction by means ot llhich the ownership is obtaj ned is ·in tact, a scheme or actual
deceit.. Equity regards such a person as hold-ing the properta' charged With a cons·eructive
trust, and will ~ h1.m to tul!ill the trust
by con~ according to his engagemen~. n And
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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L~

section 1056: "1he foregoing cases should
be careruJ..ly distinguished from those in Wl1ich
there is a mere verbal prcmtlse to plarCh&se and
comey land. In order that the doctrine of
tr.-ts ex maleficio with respect to land ma:r
be entorced under any circ\.lDIBta.nces" there must
be something more than a mere verbal promise 1
llcnlever unequivocal• otherwise the statute of
f'rauds wo1ll.d. be Yirt11al.ly a~J there must
be an element or poaiUve fraud ac~

means

~-omise and b
or' whiCh--~~-=
siti.on
the
_
i
·
- · · UU.. cons\ll't'..ma wd..
- ty es not pr·e · · ·
enforce ver..
bill promises in the face o£ tbe atatute; it
end.9avors to prevent au! punish fraud by 'Mki-ng

til&

from the wrongdoer the fruits ot his deceit 1
and. it accumplishes tJlia objac't by its beneficial and :rar-raacbiltg doctrine of eoutructive t.-usts.• (tladarlini.ag Oll.rs.)

In Baa v·. Jensen_. supra., a. widsly accepted
corollary rttle1 wlrl.ch could be CS:Ued an

it• was pointed up.

ueep~

to

There it was stated that, even

if there was no fraudulent intent ali the time of the

transfer of the propert,-, the transferee 1fJ.ll be
held to be a eonstructive 'trtultee where there is a
tic!:Deiary relationship and the tra.nsteree abuses the

contidenee reposed in bim by fctiJ:ing to perform his
promise to reconvey {or to hol.d for eertain orally
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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agreed purposes).

1'hia point is discussed ·in 209

P. {2d.) at page 232, as fol.l.cws:
"Scot'& on Trust-s, Vol. !, See.

b4.2,

"A constructive trust-. is irnposed
eve11 i f there 1a no fiduciar:r relationship

states:

such as t~1at between attorney atJd client,
principal and agent, trustee &lYl beneficiary;:
lt is SUL-r:icient that th~ere is a fa.mil}r re-.
laUonabip or ot.h.e-r personal relationship of
such a character that the trm1ofercrr· is justified in believing that the· t~eree 'Will.
act in his interest.tt Bestatement of the
La1f of Trt.ults 1 Se·c. l;Ja., comment (c), accord.
A eonstrtlctive ~~t 'Will be· i.mposed. S"\l"'en
though at the time .of tbe transfer the transferee intended to perforin the agreement, and
even though he was not FUw oi undue in-fLuence in procurir~ the oonveyance. The
abuse of the conf-idential relation coll$1sts
merely in ilw £aU1.1re or the: tl.~Ylateloe:e to
IJerform his prO'.miae. Scott on ~ets 1 Vol.
I, Ss--e. 44.2. A court of equity .ir1 decreei!Jg a. construcu~te t;r.~ 1. 1s bound by no
litlJielding fonu1=i• btlt is frt.'te to eff~ct
justice according ·to the equ.ities pecul..iar
to each trarusactior:. where·ver a :f*fi:,lu~~ to
perform a dut.,y to convey ~7 would result LV). m1just enrichr~nt. .3 Bi)gat~,..r; on

Trusts

and~,

Part l., 1946 Ed •. , Sec.

1~71."
So 1 applJiing the la1r

to the facts of this

case, it the plaintiff can sllOW {l) that the- defend-Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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ant by a false or fraudulent. w.rbal pr·om:tse, :Lndueed him to agree

~t

the hoae be talt&a in the

name ot the defendant to be dee·ded e'VW to the

plaintiff wUen he~ hie majoritq, ·taRt (2)
that tr...e deien&.nt lias refused to do so, plajJlti.ff
is entithd. to have a c"'nstrtlCtive

~'i

impoa.ed.

ou tbe property in the hazlds o.f the male.faetor.
Or, Lt -t.he plainwr· ehow (1) that t.hera
is a tiduci&Ty relationsb.ip betllaeB plain:tdf£ ar.rl

defendant. (2) that the defendant, ir.ttend:ing_ to

perform when the tiM came• took tbAt property in

his own

~~

lmder an

ap~

to

COI'.l'ft7 -to

the

plaintiff when he rea.e.hed his majority, and (3)
has breached that

agreemeut:.,· plaintiff is

entit~ed.

to have a .construct-ive trust imposed on t,hat, prop.erty.

However• the plaintitf bas railed to :rual:e

out a case UDder ei.ther ~as W1ll be pointed

out later.
2.

The~ ~e no

findi!ll! of Fact on

~n
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Material Issues Raised in the Case.
The

decree which is the tiDal judgment

in this case is the amended decree entered December

11, 19SQ, aDd findings and conclusions with which
•

are concer.aed are those of the same date np•,

porting that decree.

Let us exaai ne those tindings

and see if they support the imposition of a con-

struci;iWl trust on all or any part of Mrs-. Perry's

interest.

I say lfrs.

Perry'~ in~

because she

is the only one of the PeJI')W who has been served
w!th proeess or otherwise brought, into the juri;s...

dic-tion

or

the court, and. because she is the owner

ot the interest

or

both the Perr,a, having acquired

an tmdivided one-ball' under the unitorm real. estate
contract, and the other undt.T.Lded one-bal.r under a

decree

ot

divorce from Br. Perry.

!he facts found are ess-entially these :

(Pages lSl and 1S2.- ltecord on Appeal.)

a.

That. A. T. Perry, husband of Lorene

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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Perry, bad, prior to ·chal.7

l.S, l.9h3, accepted

$300.00 from t,he plldn1titt as down payment on
the home in controversy.

b.

That on July lS, 191U, A.. T. Perry

and Lorene Perry contracted to purchase the home
from J. F. T&71or. the owner~. for $300.00 cash,

a

$hOO.oo

note~ and ~ta o't

$40.00 per mouth.

~

- _ ,c.

That the $.300.00 cash was pdd (no

tl ndtng as to who paid :lt), that tbe Perrrs paid

their note_ that Hawkins made the mon:tbly pay..

..ts,

and that the ptqments don't ·.exceed the

rental incOJDe buB. the

d.

p~.

!'hat ifrs. Perr:,r, t.he ·OD17 defendaut#

herein save the legal title holder, had neitller
not.ice nor

~

that

:ur.•

Perry ha4 accep·tad

$)00 •.00 from Hawk1na, or that Hawkins claimed an

interest 1.n the home, Wltil several years after
the contract to purchase it.

e.

That part or the money used to pay
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the promiaaory note which constd t.llted. a .))art of
the

4own payaent .a lira. PCTJ's sol.e and. sepa-.

rate properltJ'.

t. That

both part,ies OOO'tlPied the proper-

ty until some t1IJe in ~944. and. ODly the plaintiff'

since.
From. these

facts the trial court eoacluded

that the plai ntit.f' is '\he tl18 and lawful purchaser
ot the
in it.

~j

(Page

and the defendant. has no- interest

153,

Record on Appeal.)

liDee the

contract shows the. equitable interest. to be in:

gives lira.

Pcrr al.l

e~

Mr. Pe7!"1!'7'·s interest, the

only theory on wbi.eh that. conclusion, and the

decree to the· same er.reet. coUld be sustained., is
the ooD&t,ruct.ive trust theory.

lienee, to suppo::rt

the decree that the beneficial iDterest :i.s in
linkt na • 1 t must \le f'OtlllCl as a tact:

(a)

fha t th81'e-

-.a a promise on tJle part
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or the

defendant or her predecessor in iaterut

to hold the properl;y for the pl a:i.ntitf and deed
it to him at a later time;
(b)

That that promise was intentionally

talse or fraudulent. (Chadw:ick v .• Arnold, supra), or

(c)

That a fiduciary relation. exiated

between the plajn-tit:t and the defendant or her

predecessor in interest.. {lfaJirl v. Jella$11.; svpra.)
It is to be

~3ly ~te,c!_ -~}lone

the abave essential. f~ts ~ teunti.

of.

Yti thout a

.findin.g f>E (a) above~ C(A1pl.ed With a finding of

(b) or (c), the pla:lnti.tf m:ast. be hel4 to have
tailed to sustain a cODCluaion of law and decree

that the plaint.Uf ia entit1ed to the bmleticial

interest in this properi7.

(Point I, S-tatement of

Points.)
The t&Uure to DBke findings of fact on

material. iasue-s rd.sed in tale case is,

error. See n,per v. Eakle, 78 Utah

re~rsi.ble

342,

2 P. (2d)
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page 910

or 2

F. (2d).

;~or

tids reason tile

judgment o£ the District Court ahoul.d ·be reversed .

ent's cosiis •

.3. The Evidence is Insufficient to

¥2

Which Woul.d ~~

W~
. . :,..
..
~.

Find_.

f'P.'.····~

a Decree.. ~.~~it~

is Intitled to the Beneticial

In~reat

To discuss this poiat

in ~~·

we BllSt

~

that the pleadj ngs and eviderlce show tha.t the in-terest with llhich we are dealing i.s tile equitable

titJ.e to the home• which equitable titl.e was -vested
in A. T. Perry (usually called Mr. Pez77 herein)
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in) as joint tenants and not as tenants in common.

(See b.bibit A. )

Mrs. Perry took an undivided

one-ha.1.f interest in the home Gn July

UDder the contract
on »arch

lh. l9SO,

wr~cb

is Exhibit A.

or

Thereafter•

she took the other l111divided

one-half interest fran llr. Perry

decree

15, 1943,

b7 virt'.xe of a

d1vorce.

-

First., let us exatDine tbe evidence re--

A.

There is no evidence to allOw tb.a.t

liaS

just put on the contract as a gratuitous party.

l~s.

Perry

Rather, the undisputed evidence (Pages ?$-77 _and

96--97, Record on Appeal) is

that part, of

Percy •s own funds went to pay the d.atm
the finding of fact of
effect.

~e

ks.

pa.Jment

and

cotrr't is tc the same

{Finding No. 6~ page l$2, Recurd. on Appeal.)

'lhe plaintiff testified t!'..at- he paid .no part of tlte
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~·400

.oo

note wbich CCRp1'iaed the major part of

(See lines 26-30,.

the $700.00 down payment.

page .30; linea l, 2 and .3, page 31; lines
page

40 J and lina8 3-5, page 42,

Appeal..)

8--16.

Record on

F-llrtber, the evldence ot both plaintiff

and defendant is that Mrs. Perry never discussed the

house with the plaiat.iff be-tore 1950, never 1Wlde .anypromise rel.ati~ to the 14Ue, at-td. did not 1mDw or

have notice

thr~t

plaiatit.f had or clsJ·gul a:rry· in-

terest L'l it prior to 19$0.

court (Fi.l:tdiBg No.•

5.,

!he finding of the

paga 152, E;.ecord on

~.\ppeal)

is to the same er!eet.
In short~ th.ew is no eYide~ in the

recerd whatever to support the proposition
enti.~led

llrs. Perry is not

tl1a~

to the UJldi·'f.tded

one--

Aalr int,ereat 8he bo'Qght under the contract.

Since

aba is antitl.ed to ona-half talua rental. income trom
\he

~t,y a;a4

the

not leas tJlan the

·COurt

$l,o.oo

.found t..hat income to be

JIIJ&~ ~nt~ sba 1a
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entitled to cred:i.t ror one...}talt the payments made
on the contzact during the time the plaintit't

oecupied the pz811i.ses, collected the :rents, aDd
paid the

paymen~.

She is rurtber entitled to

oDe-hal.f the reasonable rental value

or

tl:te apart-

men1i occupied by the plaintiff these any years.
ODe-half the reaSOD&ble expendit-ures of the plaintiff made to keep the property heated and in good

repair sho\lld be set oft apins-t the income eomputed

as above,.
Since there- is no evidence in the record

on which the abow calculations can be made, the

lower court shoUld be inat.rructed to take the neces-sary evidence.

Second, as to the mdi:Yided one-bal:t in-

terest which !Irs. Perry received from Mr. Perry
under the divorce de·cree.

If that. interest was

impressed with a constructive trust in favor

ot

the plaintiff while it was owned by Mr. Perry• it
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would still be impressed with the trust.

ltrs.

Farry took Hr. Perry's intenast prior t,o the time
she had kno'ldedge or notice ot pJ aj ntitf 1 s claim,

but all she took 't.lllder \be decree was "all ol A.

T. Perry's right, title and interee.tu in .said
property.

She did not pay value tor i t• i.e not

then a bona fide purchaser tor value and doee not.
cut.

ott

plaint.iff t s equit.y., i f any he ball.

auffi.c-ient to sustain .!;!!f~ !a~

i!P

or .f~.t,

and find--

o£ fact sufficient to s-ustain conelueionlf

ot

-law and a decree be.fore that trust is impressed.
to auatai.n. the decree;.

~,

the ·.-vidence- is

insutficien:t to sustain necesaary findings.

that .Jr. Perry received $.300.00

!:t~tti

the plaint1l.:.f.

and told him that he would take the $300

.oo.

use it

tor the down payment o.n the house, take the tit.le
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in his own name and deed it to tbe plaint:l!£ Zen

he beaa.me

or

All ot this testimony wa.s sub-

age.

ject to a b:lanket obj.etion to the adntlssion

or

any statements made by Br. Percy outside the pres-

ence o! Mrs. Perry.

Since Mr. Perry is not a

party to this suit under

~he

rules or evidence

regarding parties, for the reason t-hat jurisdic-tion was neTer obtained over him• the court ruled
that all

Mn.

or

Per.r7,

tha~

testimoDT was

and hence

•hear~

was incompetent.

as regards

(See lines

18-22, page 23 J linea 2 and .3 6 page 24;; linea

28--.;o,.

page 261 Record on Appeal.)

That this rulj ng is proper as to the
hearaay objection

lf&S

counsel {Lines ~ and

admitted by plaintd.ff1s

5,

page

24,

Record on Appeal.)

but CO'WlSel telt they would be admissible as dada--

rations against interest b7 a predecessor in inter-

est.. This wouJ.d have been

true bad the deelara-

tions been made wb:lle Mr. Perry owned the property,
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but the declarations

1l8r8

fhie rule ia aet forth

obtai ned his iDtereat.

in Jones on

Evid!!'!!•

made before Mr. Pfln7

2nd lei., at page 1673, as

tollCJIIB:

•!he rllle has

often been stated. that
iD such cases the declaration of the grantor
against hia title,• while in possesaion O.t
the prellises. are always admlssible.# not.
onl7 against him,. but against those So
claim under him. But- the declarations ot
the grantor are not to. be Weated as admia--

si.ons, and. are not cr~.
madebe£ore~~§~
~tion ~ o.-r.• ge... ·. · · y~
r
he OfAJ1i
. ·. . . his interest.'•
(Underlining ours.)

.lze1uding the 81iatemrmts of .. ,• Pen7
as aga:lnst Jlrs. PerrJ excllldes them

tor

she is the cm.ly de:tendant thq

tor

auy purpose .•

concern. »r.

Perry is not a part7 for he was never served. !bus
there is excluded from this record all the testilll01l7 relative to the c]&jmed oral promise

ot Mr.

Par17 to hold the property tor the plaiDtitf and
deed it to him when he reached his major!t7.
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\Yithout. this testimony~ there is no

-

evidence that Mr. Perr) agreed to hold the title
in his

01111

najorit7

name until the plaintit.t reached his

am

then deed it over.

Without that

troa Mr. Per.t"T via the divorce· decree maat. tall,

since it is the pla.intiU 's d.1lt7 in sldl a case aa
this to prove his case by' c:lear _and comr.tnc;ng
Erri.dence.

the imposit.ion

ot a constructive trust on either

evidence ia measured qa:tnst the la1r of this state.
COBCLUSIOII
The appellant respectfully represents to

this honorabl.e court that the judgment of the lower

court should be reversed for three reasol18: first,

that the tria1 court failed to make findings ot
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tact on C8l'"tain materia1 issues raised in the
case~

secaml• that the findings made are insuf-

ficient to support the decree, and, third, that
there is inslltticient evidence to sustain a find,..
iDg that the plaintiff is entitled to the bfme..

ticial interest in either the undivided one--halt

interest llnl. Perry took lmdar the uniform real.

estate

ccmtract,

ot JUJ:r JS,. 1943, or the undivided

one-halt interest she took under the divorce
decree of Jlarch

14. l9SO.

!he a.ppellant. shoul.d be awarded costs
and thi.s ease- shoUld be reanded

tor tbe

purpose of

to the trial court

aecertai ning 11hether the plain--

tift has ex.pemded J"llOlle7

tor the upkeep and ma5n-

tena.nce of this home wldch shoultt.. in good. con-science 1 be repaj.d to him by appellant.

EARL D. TANNER
Attorney tor Appellant
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